Themes to Go Kit

Community Careers with the Omaha Mounted Police

Inventory List

1 DVD  “So you think you want to be a police officer...”
   Omaha Police Dept. training division

1   Omaha Police Department patch

1 DVD  News interview with Officer Brian Nelson on “The need for the Mounted Patrol Division.”

1 VHS  News interview with Officer Brian Nelson on “The need for the Mounted Patrol Division.”

1   Officers’ rank and structure information sheet

1   Consider a career with the Omaha Police Department brochure

12 PHOTO BOARDS (4x6 and 5x7 photos)

   Tells the story of the Omaha Mounted Patrol and horses
   doing crowd control duty at the Rosenblatt Stadium
   during the College World Series, which is the largest
   crowd and longest term event for the mounted patrol.

   Photos also show the horse barn and descriptions explain
   training, feed and care of the police horses.

   Photo boards give a sneak preview into the Explosive
   Detection Canine Teams (bomb response dogs) at the
   College World Series on championship day.